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CARMENTS
FOR

Ladies and Children

Choi-- e and Exclu-srv- s

Siti.es from
the I ead ng New
York Manufact'rs.

A Complete Assortmen

NOW 1N

IX FlNE DlESS

GoODS A N d

4

P

L. P. CLEASON & CO.,
Corncr Main and East State Streets,

VERMONT.

GLEASON & CO.

F

STOCK.

NoVELTIES

Trimminos.

MONTPELIER,

THE

DEALERS!

Invite tlieir friends
and patrons to tlieir
feast of good things
in the Furniture de-partme-

nt.

Good Styles,
Good Quality,
Low Prices!
I'arlor Buils upholstered iu Plush, Bro-catell- u

and Jiugs.

Sofa Buds, Mantel Buds, Cabinet Hed-i-

IiOungeB, Chairs, Rockers.

Chamber Suits in Oak, White Maplo
Mahogany, Blaek Waluut, Chorry
and Ash.

Pillar and Common Extenaion TableB.

Diuing ChairB, Hall Stands, ftideboarde.

Coucliea, I'arlor TableB, Desks, Book
Cases.

Wiudow Shadee, Diiiperiea, Curtaiu
1'oles, Sasb Kods, Carpet Sweepers
etc., etc.

Bprlng Ucda, MattrcgseB, PillowB and
Feathers.

Our fauilities are unsurpagBcd.
Our BtOOk the largest in Central Ver

noDtt

GLEASON & CO.,
Corner Main and East State Streets,

MONTPELIER, VT. ,

3ttmmtt
THE VERMONT WATCHMAN.

AKTIIPR ROPKS Montpelier, Vt.,
(Irnrrat Bdilor.

T. H. H08KIN8, M. D Newport, Vt.,

Agricultural F.ditor.

Tbrms $2.00 a year; $1.00 fer six montliB;

fiftv cents for three months.

IV1RT WXnNXSPAT BT

The Watckman Publisbing Company

At Montpelier, Vt,

lliisiness Mere Menlion.

Niita Bknr. All notiees of marriages,
births nr deaths sent for publtcatlon in this
papcr mUSt lie signed and authorized by a
propei person. Such anuouneenients are
fretpiently recelved without signature or
voucher of any kinil.

Bkks for Hale by J. E. Benjamin, Mont-
pelier, Vt.

Clkan yonr clothes with Castilian Creani.
For Bale at D. F. Long's.

Cooi. soda, with delicious syrups, soiia
with mineral waters on draught,
at W. E. Terrill & Co.'s, siiccesBora to J. V.
Bubcock.

Hiram T. ( I.ABK, veterinary surgeon, has
opened an ofBoe at. No. 10 Court street.
liorses boarded and treated. Telephone
conncetion.

Thk Boston bargain atore (H, M. Falea
proprletor) will lie opened for businesa on
Tueaday morning, Oetober 11. No. 30 State
street is the place.

To Rknt. Boomi fltted up for doctor or
dentist. Also rooniH suitable for dresa-makin-

and attorney'a oflice. Beekett &
Gale, WillianiHtown, Vt.

It is estimated that 10,000 head of eat- -

tle will lie shippcd from Pierre, boutli 1K.,
this year, representlng a value of 8400,000
in American inveatnieuts.

Visitors are always welcome at the Bur-de- tt

Bnsinessand Shortlhand College, Bos-ton- .

The elevator entrauce i.s ti'M Wasliiii),'-to- u

street, corner of Kneeland Htreet.

Soldif.rs, Holdiern' widown and dependent
relatives, entitled to penatOIII nniler the new
pension law, thoold seud to T. J. Deavitt,
Montpelier, Vt., for a circnlar containiug
the law in full.

Mus. E. C. Wkli,h, High street, Plainfield,
invites all to inspect her stock of fall and
wiuter inillinery, and ladies' and cliildrens'
hats and hounets from the lirm of EU1
Brothers, New Vork.

First National Bank, Montpelier, gives
four per cent on deposits reruaining six
months or longer; three pereent on deposits
remaining less than six months. See

page eight.
Pkoplb of Waterbury and vicinity who

want a range or stove, or an.vthinu else in
the wav (jf hardware. ibotlld read the

of Smitli .V Somerville, the
up.and-doin- s hardware merchanta of Water-
bury. See page six.

Dr. P. A. Skinnkr of Texarkana, Ari ,

is an enthnilasl iu the jiraise of t'hamluT-laiu'- s

Paiu Balm. Ile used it for rheuma-tism- .
and sk.vs: " I found it to be a inost

loeal remedy." For sale by C.
Blakely, druguist. Montpelier, Vt.

Thk Capltal Bavinga Bank and Trust
Company payH depositors four per cent and
taxcs on Buma not exceedins 81,500, and
makcs loans on home securities at six per
cent. It rents tire and burnlar-proo- f it

boxes for tive dollars a year.
In addition to his heavy truckiug busi-ne-

t'lark li. Hoberts has put on the road
a sinule team. BascaRe to and froin all
trains. Care. nroinpt ness aml dispalch at
live-an- d e jirices. Ollice iu rear of
Kxclmnjje liotel. Telephone conneetiou.

Thk Watchman PubUshtnB Company
has rubber datinu stamps with " Keeeived
payuient" and name, from one dollar up.
JtUt the thing for any Imsiness or profes-sion-

man. Also stamps of every ilescrip-tio- n

at very low prices, and warranted
tirst class.

Good Sbnse. Disea.se is largelv the
of impure blood. To purify the blood

is to cure the disea.se! As a blood-purifle- r

and vitalizer, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medii'al
Kiscovery stands bead and slioulders above
any otlicr apecilic! (iuaranteeil to benetit
or cure iu every case, or money refunded.

Thkrk are mauy veterans who have
claims for pen.sions pendiiiK tbat would do
well to consult .James a. iurran, moui-pclie- r,

Vt., who has had over six years'
as a special examiuer anl is thor-onshl- y

famtUar with allthelaw sandruliuns
of the department. He makea increase and
rejected claims a specialty. Advice free.

Eiuhtkbn Ykars Tompkins County, N.
y,, Ootober 8, 1892. Mr. O. W. nftersoll,
Dcar Hir: 1 tbink your paint the best on the
naarket. It was boushtot your lirm in 1X74,

and the paint stands the weather better
than tbe zini: and lead tliat. was put on at
the same time. I would inggeat that all iu
need of paint, try yours. Fiaternall.v yours,
A. OoddllMt, See advertisement IuuersoH's
Uquld rubber paints. En.

For Sai.e. No. 1 iiine lath, No. 1 elgbt-eeu-iu-

sprnee sbingles, mouldings all
klndl and made to order house tinish,
spruce, bass, liutlernut, ash, oak, cherrj',
white wood, Alabama bard piue, Slicbigan
pine, Hooring of all kinds. Bought at the
liiills; will be sold cheap for cash. Turning
done to order. All kinds of Job work in
the wooil WOrktOfl llne. Telephone

L'nited States Clothes Pin Com-
pany, Montpelier, Vt,

" Thb Atnerican Wool Interest"is the
title of an exceptionally interesting pamph-le- t

of slxly four pages, jusi pubUtOed by
the American ProteQtlra TarilV Leagua, and
sdlted by Hon, William Lawrenoe, presi- -

dent of the Ohio Wool Growers' Associa-tio-

Every person who wants to ktiow all
about the wool qOMtiOO sboiild send for a
copy. Price six c.ents. Address Wilbur F.
Wakeman, Geueral Secielary, 186 West
Twenty-thir- d street, New Vork.

Phovkssor ('i.ark, optician, is here
Bgsin, and comiuenc ed a two weeks'

at C. W. Skluner's jewelr.v store,
No. 8 State stred, ou Weduesday, Otober
5. Paiu iu and over l he eyes and constaut
headache is an indication of astigiuatism,
wbicli cau le cured hy having pmpcrly-tltte- d

glasses, The uames of huudrcds of proml- -
nent citizeus who have beeu lilted with
glasses on lormer visns ran M inrnisned as
referencus. Heuieinber the exaiuiuatious
are free, yel jmrely Bi ien'itii'.

A rkI'ortku outbreak of cholera at Ilel-luett-

N. Teated much exi'iteiuent iu
that vicinity. DTMtigation showeil that
the disease was not cholera, hut a violeut
dyseulery, which is almosr as MVAfi and
ilangcrous as cholera. .Mr. Walter Willard,
a promineut merchaut of J.tineshurg, two
mllesfrom llelmei la, says : " Chamber lain's
Colio, Choleia and Uiaillio .i Hemedy has
gtVM great IttilfMtlun iu the uiost Bevere
cascs of dysentcry ll is eertaiuly one of
the lnst things tver made." For sale by C.
Itlaki ly, drilggilt,

Makr a NolK ok Ir. -- Uead it over aml
over HBalD, ipell II OUI aml ItlDg it iiut.il it is
indelihlj lixed in your miuil, that Dr. Sage's
OstWfb Remedy is an iulnlllhle cure for
obfOOlC atanh of the head, with all it
dUtrMlillg OOOiplioatloni, lmpaired taste
and smell, olfeDtiTI bn alh, riuging uoint--
iu the head, dsfeoUvs heariug, nose and
throat ailmenls, are not only reliHved, bul
poelttvebj nnd p : ni'y ouredl This li
uo f.iucyioi Lue im.i.iii,, hui a hard.
soliil faci ,'proven over and over again, and
vouched fr, under a foiTelture of JffiOO, hv
its uiauufailturerB, the World'B DisiieiiBary

MONTPELIER, YT., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1892.

Medical AswxdaMmi, Bnffalo, N. Y. " A
word to the wiae Ib sufflclent."

" Unc.le Hirarn" at the Opera-hous- e Octo-be- r

13. See advertisement.
Brophy & Co are rcceivlng freBh Invoices

of desirable dry (foods. See page eight.
Mtl. 0, R DwmtL'l tnllllnery openlng,

at East, Calais, will he Oetober 14 aud 1.1.

Don't forget that I. M. Pearce, East Cal-

ais, is not at houie to cufltomerB on Moudays.
Wantbi A glrl to do general housework

In a small faraily, M. Wright, Box 118,
Montpelier, Vt.

Pianos and organs from the best makers,
for ale or to rent, at George W. Wilder'B
mtltlO rooma, Montpelier,

Thb " Old Keliable" shoe store Btill maln-tain- s

its reputation as headquarters for
foot woar. See page eight.

Havb your hats triinmed at Mrs. S. L,
Gladding's. The work of her trimmer never
fails to jilease the most fastidlous.

Ix)st! A eohl earrlng. in Montpelier, on
last weck Friday. The flnder will please
leave the same at the Watchman ollice.

Wbiistkr & Co. announce that they have
in stock a chamber suit or two, and uiany
other desirable things, See page eight.

Thb largest aud most elegant stock of
luillluery goods to be found in thia vicin-
ity is at Mrs. S. L. Gladding'B, M State
street.

D. W. Tkmple & Co., on page six, call
attention to their large and carefully-selecte- il

llne of garments for ladies, misses
and children.

Somb new productions in dress fabrics,
embracine manv extreinely hne ones, are
olfered by the Barnard, Sumner &

Company. See page nve.
Thb Misses Flsk have returned from New

York with a full line of fine uiillinery. to
which they invite the attention of all ladies
in towu or those visiting the town. Open-in- g

every day.
.1. ('. Grioub, Waterbury, Vt., has now in

stoc k ready for fall busmess a c 'inplete line
of everything necessary to one's comfort in
foot-we- Ile has a tine lot of men's and
boys' kii and grain boots, grain shoes,
beaver shoes of every description. He also
has a spccially tine assortment of ladies'
and children's shoes, all of which are offered
at lowest cash prices.

Montpelier and Vicinity.

A. D. F'arwell is in Boston this week.
U. E. Saroent of Proctorsville is intowu
Miss Blan he Kelton speut Sunday in

Barre.
Hei tor Di iiEC went to New York Mon-

day mornlng,
A new plauk sidewalk is being laid on

Cross street.
E. I.. Smith went ou Monday to Newport,

II. 1., to work.
Luthkr Crkb, who has been quite ill, is

gainlng slowiy.
Waitb Saiiin is working in the store of

George D. Butler.
J, J. ItiNNEY is dangerously ill from the

effects of the grip.
Hbv. A. B. Thuax went to Swauton on

Wednesday morning.
E. H. I.add paid a visit to his pareuts in

Plainfield last Saturday.
A new tire escape la being placed on the

east side of the Pavilion.
W. G. Goodwin aud W. A. Kelley have

goue to St. Alhans to work.
Frank L. Grkenb of the St. Alhans .! -

tlgt r was iu town Tuesilay.
Thk baml gave one of its best com crts

at the Pavilion Friday nlght.
Lewis Harney is bulldtng a new house

on his lot, recently purchased.
Homkr Heaton, who has beenoanflned

to the house for a few days, is Improvlng,
Gkoroe Morse has been ill for a few

days, but is now out. His boy is also well
agaln,

,)amks E. Clrhan will soon move his
peusion ageucy ollice to the Opera-hous- e

block.
Thk Vermont State Epworth League n

will be hehl at Triuity church

Kev. A. B. Thuax (presiding elder) held
a quarterly oonferenoe at Middlesex last
Sunday.

Partiks from Burlington are in town for
the purpoae of openlng a variety store iu
this place.

0, W. Chamherlin and wife of West
Randolph were in towu visiting relatives
over Sunday.

A nu.mhek of Montpelier people have
gone to New York ou the excursion of the
Central road.

Norman, son of Mrs. 0. A. Baruard, died
on Thursday, aud was huried in Green
Mount cenieiery.

Plainfield ccssful
Bethany church on Sunday, to the satisfac- -

tiou all preaent,
B. M. Yaw aml Miss Jennia Bartlett,

from the Seininary, sang at the Methodist
church on Sumlay.

G. O. Wehstbr, who had been vis-
iting relatives in St. Johusbury, returned
Saturday afternoon.

Thk Woman's Home Missiouary couven-tio- u

will be iu Triuity church
and

Fiikd Gouldsbuky of Barre, who had
both OUt otl hy a train ou circus-day- , is
now abla to ride out.

Uitv M. S. Eddy of Coventry is in town,
attendlng tbe mld-ya- w exaiuiuatious of the
Vermont conferttncc.

TBI Sunilay-schoo- l of the Church of the
Messiah will have " harve-,- t concert "
next Sumlay evening.

The uiillinery, dry goods aud furniture
stores will be closed weekly ou Friday
evening at 6: :m) o'clock.

WiLi.iE, son of Jamei Holt, Monday
Digbt at about mldnlght, The funeral oc- -
oorrad Tuaaday mornlng,

Mns. C, E. Smith aud Miss Lizic MoDon-ah-i
are ipending the week visiting relatives

in Boaton Bftrlngfleld, Mass.
Thk Chautaucpia Class will with

Mrs. (i. B. B. Denny, 64 State street, ou
Friday afternoon at two o'clock.

H. M. Fai.es has moveil his goods iuto tbe
store lately vacated iiy Marviu &, Wilson,
which he will occupy iu the future.

Hev. A. J, Houou delivered aoematthe
England Epworth League conventlou

at Worcester, Mass., Friday eveniug.
Miss.M.w ll. iiiili.ard aml Miss Florence

A. Colllns are attendlng the Hhtcox school
for shorthaud and type-writin- g at Boston.

Charles A. Stonb has hought a lot ou
Clitr street of Charles Selinas, aud will
OOmmanoa the erectiou of a house at ouce.

Kev. T. P. Frost, formerly of this place,
bul now of BrOOkjfyn, N. ., will adilress
the convenliou Triuitv church this even-
ing.

Bkht Parks, formerly iu the employ of
Marvin & Sherburne, but now engaged a a
taiaanuu for a Bostou tirm, sjieut Sumlay
in town.

Thb second mid-yea- r meetiug of the
board of exaiiiination of the Veriuoiit
Methodist coufereuce is being held at the
Seininary.

Mrs. Alma Smith has gone to East Calaii
to auperlntend the arrangeuients for the
gohien waddlng of Hon. I. S. Owiuell aud
wife of that towu.

Uki'Hkskntativhs aud towusneople. to
the uuuiherof sixty-tiv- e, availed tuemselves

of the low rates to the White Mountains
Saturday mornlng.

Miss Ei.iza M. Willard has been elected
presiilent of her class at Smitb College.
Slie recelved seveuly out of seventy live.
votes iu the ballot.

Thb meetitig of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Unlon, which was to be hehl
with Mrs. E. I. l'utiiain next Thursday, is
postponed t wo weeks.

Hbriibrt Kbnt has on exhibition an owl,
iheresultof 1ns liuntlng expedition of last
Saturday, which he proposes to have stuffed
for parlor adorniuent.

A ... iu k will he hehl in the vostry of
the oburc.h of the Messiab on Friday, Oeto-
ber 14. Supper will be served from tlve till
seven. Fee tlfteen cents.

Thk. Montpelier ,t Wells Hiver rallroad is
drawing gravel from the gravel pit iu Marsh-
field for the new dain at the Colton Manu-facturin- g

Company 's ihopt,
AnotT twenty teachers of the Bethany

Sunday-K- i ihool met at Hon. Josejdi Polaml's
Friday eveumg. 1'apers were reauliy.Hr.
Gallagher aml Miss Amy Fisk.

The next union ineeting of Washington
county Good Templars will be hehl here in
Noveuiber, and a committee of the Mont-
pelier lodge is making arrangements.

Mt. Zion Commandk.ry is to have a grand
conclave here on the lHth instaut. There
will be afteruoon anil evening sessinns, and
in the evening there will he a baniuet.

The funeral of Dr. O. P. Korbush was
hehl at his late resldence on Elm street
on Thursilay at lialf-pa- one, under the

of Aurora I.odge, F. and A. M.
O. .Ianoraw has purchased a lot of

Putnam Theophile (.,'ayhue, to which he will iuove
his house. Ile will erect auotuer house on
the site of his presont one on I.oomis street.

Tiie New England Order of Protection
has just sent a check for J'J.OOO to Mrs.
Janus Crossett of Berlin, whose husband
was killed iu the late railroad accident at
Rlohmond.

I'.oward I.. Smith, who went to Newport,
11. I., Monday uight, la to tie the assistant
of Dr. Wolcott Gibbs, professor emeritus of
llarvard I'niversity, in the ehemical lalora-tor- y

of the latter.
L. H. Ti'RK of the flrm of B. Turk &

Brothers, the celebrated Burlington tailors,
was at the state house Monday evening.
measuring the uiembers of the governor's
staff for their new clothes.

Saturday afternoon an eleveu from the
senior class at tbe Seininary met an eleven,
plcked from the rest of the school, in a
game of foot ball on the campus, the gauie
resulting in a victory for the seniors.

The Montpelier & Wells Ui it railway
anuounces its grand annual excitrsion to
Boaton, Tickets are gootl, going, Oetober
'), antl returning, till Novemher .1. Fare
from Barie and Montpelier, S5 for the rouml
trip.

Tic kets for " L'ucle Hiram " will go
on sale this morning at Long's hook-stor- e

" Uucle Hiram" disports biinself
and company Thursday eveniug next, the
13th. See advertisemeut and press uotice in
this laine,

Mrs. Cleaves and Mrs. Eaton, mother
and sister of Dr. K. L, Cleaves, who have
been visiting in town for a few ilays, left on
Monday for BostOU, where they will

a short tiine before returning to their
home iu Maine.

A COTILLIOM party at the village hall, East
Montpelier, is announced for next Satur-
day evening. The Montpelier orchestra
will play, and danoing will coutinue from
eight to twelve o'clock. Seventy-liv- e cents
is the charge for each couple.

AMOHQ the ooonpanta of the Pavilion is
J.G. L'llery of Brattleboro, who, with the
Transcript Publisbing Company of Holyoke,
.Hass., is getting out a lnstory the repre-sentativ- e

man of Vermont, with the super-vlaio- n

of State Librarian Hhram A. Hnae.
Ei. A. J. HoUCMi read his poem, " The

Chauged Word," in conneetiou with his
report of tbe New England Epworth
Laagna oonvention beld iu Worcester,
Uaai., last week, to a large aml apprecia-- !

tive audience in Triuity church Sumlay
evening.

It is expecteil that about 100 uiembers of
the Grand I.odge of New Hampshire Odd
Fellows will pass through this village on
Thursilay, arriving from Wells Kiver shortly
before noon antl leaviug at about two
o'clock, after dinner at the Montpelier
house. A committee of Vermont lodge,
with Montpelier band, will escort the visit-
ors to the hotel.

Thk will of Hiram Atkins, which has been
liled in the probate ottice, is one of the loug-es- t

evai recelved in that ollice. The news- -

paper and its appurtenanees, it is said, go
to George Atkins aud his son Morrisdnring
their lives. Something like gi,lu0 is giveu
to Chrlat church. The remaiuder goes to
Mr. Atkins' two daughters, Mrs. O. D.
Clark and Miss Atkins.

It appears from late elections at the L'ni- -

versity of Vermont that, notwithstauding
the fact that Montpelier has uot been IU0- -

Mrs. Min.nie Marsh of sang at in uiaintainiiig a liase
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ball team in
on

luanagemeut
wanl Deavitt aml Dan l.ucia having beeu
ohoaan managers, respectively, of the hase
ball aud foot ball teatus there for ensu-in- g

year.
The reception of Mr. aml Mrs. Alhert

Joliounott, at their home ou Loomis street,
last week, was one of the pleasantest so- -

oial eventa that have ooourred in Mont-
pelier in a long time. The house was BUed
with Iriends tnroiigliout the evening. The
Montpelier Military Band orchestra,

ill the upper hall, playeil almost
OontinnOUBly, aml was at its best. The
roonu of the house were most hospitahlc
in their clieer aml brightness, aml not au
element that OOUld coiitribute to the suc-ces- s

of the was lacking.
titticiul irogramme for the celehra-tio- u

on Colnmnua' day w ill be observed by
the pupils of Dnlon school. The athlress

The Meanlngol Four Centurlea," will be
lkcll by Bingham Marviu. Ten boys iu

grades one to live will hamlle the addraai
for primary schools. Maude ShurtlelT will
reoite tbe ode for Columbui day, aud there
will he coliimbiau songs, orations aud

iu which will participate Miaaei Flora
Cuminings, Margaret Dewey, Auna Phiu-ne-

CateBmitb, Laura Smith, AunaGueru-se- y

aud three studouts from tbe Seuiluary.
In a recent article regarding the work of

the Keeley Iustitute the tpiestion was
asked whether it WOUld not he true Chris-
tian philanthropy to pay the expeuses at
this iustittitioti of persons adtlicteil to

ilriuking. The fact is that already
QOlta a little has done by the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union iu
this tlirectiou. The Montpelier union sent
the tirst patlent to the iustitute, aud he is
now an active Good Templur. This iniioii
has also assisteil tlnancially two other

iu atteudiug, aud tbe Good Teiu-plar- s

have sent one.
Sunday night Doctor HuiU antl wife y

escaped a larlOUI accident The doc-
tor was oalled to atteutl a palieut iu Mithlle-sex- ,

and startetl with a pair of liorses,
accompauied by his wif They crossed the
brhlge iuto Herliu, aml drovo on a imall
bridge, when oueof the liorses hrokethrough
the planklng, aud the otlier wasdrawn over
it. The doctor jumped out to take the
liorses by tbe head, when Mrs. Iluiit seizeil
the rems and pullad tha liorses iuto
place, savlug tben from golug olT theeml of
the brhlge iuto the waier below. No serl
ous damagt, was ilone. The horse which
broke through the ilaukhig was soiiiewhat
leratobed aml huueil, hut will he all righl
ill a few iIhvm

TllKailllUul llleelillg ol lihn Molllpenel I'M- -

ucatlonal and Iti'iievoleiit Assoi iatiou was
held last. week Fritlay evuing iu
lors of Bethany church. '1'heau offlot

the par- -

ers were

elected: Presldent, J. H. Lucia;
Mrs. G B. H Denny ; secretary,

Mrs. E. C, Osgood; treasurer, Mrs. H.
DillODj executive committee, Miss Ellza
Huhlee, Mrs. 8. L. Howe. Mrs. Joel Foster,
Mrs. William A. Stowell, Mrs. Frank Corry
and Mrs. J. H. Burpee; tinance committee,
Hon. doseph Poland. A. W. Ferrin and
Mrs. G. B. B. Denny; rootn coinmiuee,
Hon. Joaaph Poland, Frank Corry aml Mrs.
G. B. B. Denny; advisory committee, the
pastors of the chiirches. A reipiest Is to be
made to the public that the natnes of chil-
dren of school age who are not in school
be sent. to the association. Funds for the
work of the committee and supplles of
dotbing suitable for distribution, or such
as can be made so, are soliciteu.

Thb course of lectures and entertain-meut- s

under the auspices of tbe Ladlet'
I.ibrary Guihl Openi on Wednesday, the

iBBtt, with a grand concert hy the
Tavary-De- l Puente Concert Company.
That this concert will tie a real pleasure to
those who attend is eusured by the bigh
stamling of the company and the reception
which it has recelved wherever it has been.
Madame Tavary is of Uussian parentage,
aml it was her good fortune to sttuly the
plano in her youth with I.lszt. It was soon
iliscovered, however, tliat sbe liail a

voice, and no paius have beeu
spared in cultivatitig aml dcvcloping it.
Last year she made her tirst appearance
in America as one of the priinailounas of the
Alibey Grand Opcra Company, and also
with the Minnie Hauk (Jranil Opera Com-
pany, creating a furor iu all the large clties.
Signor Otllaappa Del Puente, grandest of
haritones, is as great a favorite with the
American public to- - lay as any singer has
ever been, He has with remarkahlc

UOOaai in all the most fatnous thealres of
Europe. He has been the recipient of num-herle-

marks of ilistlnctiou from crowneil
haadl aml learned societles. The other
members of the company Holen Dudley
Campiiell, Laopold Llohtanberg aml taldora
I.uckstoue are hanlly less talented than
the two leading mttmbers.

The 21at insiant having bean proolalmed
a bollday by the presldent of the Uniteil
States aud by the governor of the state,
ought to receive observance by the citizens
in some public mauiier. It is of course
known to all that a committee consisting of
tlve gentlemen, leaders in educational mat-ter-

resiiling in difTereut parts of the United
States, has prepared an " otlicial

for the national public school cel- -

of Cnluinhus day, whlofa has been
generally for use that occasiou cluh will races at
throughout the eountry, with moh moditi- -
cations aml atlditions as seetu advisahle.
The public schools here will observe the
day aocording to that prograuime, with some
adaitiona, aml it has been suggestetl that
Immediately after such rv.ue or about
11 o'clock in the morning, a procession be
formeil, souiewbere uear the Union school- -
liouse, of all the school children of public
and private aohooia, aml of such
aml organlsatlona n may be willlng to par-
ticipate, as Masons Odd Fellows, St. Jean
Batiste society, Red Men, the Granite
Cutter's Union, tbe Milltia, the Apollo
Cluti, the Boar l of Trade, etc. Tiie liue of
march abould be so iboll that it can be
eaaily oovered by the amalleat pupils, aml
ahould be so arranged and carried out that
each person takiug iart in the parade can
see, practically, the entire procession. If
the above feature commemls itself, Colonel
J. H. Luota, ohairman of the school board,
wouhl he pleasei' to confer with the rere-sentativ-

of any society or orgauization
willing to join in celebrating thotiay in such
amanner, Would it not be well to hold a
public meetiug some time later in the day
or evening, when an athlress might begiven
aml other exercises held?

SBMINARV HII.L.

Thk annual mld-ter-m reception next
Friday uight.

The foot-bal- l team play the Qoddard I
next Monday.

A numiibr of the boys went to Mt. Hun-ge- r,

Oetober 3.

School closed last Thursilay afternoon to
hear the governor's speech.

E. Ernbbt Grant aupplied the Methodist
pulplt at Worcester, Oetober 2.

St hool kept last Monday. There will
be no school Friday afternoon or Saturday.

Mr. Hltchinson of Barre, formerly a stu-den- t,

made a short visit here last week ou
his way to Miuneapolis, Minn.

Thk young ladies of the Ejthetlo Society
are to give a hrooin drill in the chapel soon.
They are being tralned by one of the North-
field cadets, G. L.

Thk tirst hall game between the '98 class
and the scrub team, Saturday afternoon,
was very interesting. Burt, '93, made the
only tuck down. The '93 wou the victory.

The drawiug of for the lecture
course of the Ladies' Library Guild

yesterday noon. About 110 seats
are takeu a larger uumber than last year.

The second examluation this year of the
board of exaiuinatiou of the Vermont Meth-
odist Conference was iu the chapel
yesterday aml will tinisti theinin

the past, it has developed good material for isters are making their home the hill
the of such organlaatiOUBi Eil- -
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Washington Couuty Court.
The case of State v. Sullivan resulted, as

all who neard it supposed it would, in a ver-dic- t
of not guilty The case was wrongly

christened. It abould have been " hreacii
of the peace by offensive aml loud lau- -
guage," Inatead of " beiug found drunk."

Thursdav inoriiing, in the lioiior case of
i.. entitled

Vermontyi foot
he lighter than it if the respondent
liail put tiie state to tiie expense oi a trial
aml tben heen found guilty.

Tbe case of v. Felt was tben
called up. Respomlout's couusel,
Boyntou, urgeil the demamls of the people
for his presence at the deliherations of the
geueral aasembly, aml be OOUld not try the
case. Other couusel being also
engaged, the respomieut thoughtfully
generOUlly pleuileil guilty two tirst

of selllng. Seutence has beeu

In the case of State v. Freil Braaaaw
nuisance tbe respondent was
aud costa. respondent, in the case for
aelling, put in a plea of guilty of three tirst
offences and was tined 9'l!i cost.s, with
alteruative seutence of Impriionmenl in the
house of iu case the line is uot
paid.

Mr. Stautou, the attorney, having
spraiued his ankle ou Momlay, was uot
preaent when court went iu at r. M.
Mr. Souter represented the state in aoiue
caaea.

The reapoudent Pixley, cliarged with
burning his buihiiugs at waterbury to dc- -

framl the iiisurance compauy, pleaded not
guilty, as did tbe respomieut Cady ou the
charge of rape.

The case of State I.uther Kuapp is now
ou trial. The respondent is obarged with
stealing mouey from au old man, named
Suth at, Northlleld, who was
on his deathhed and was beiug iiursed by
the respomieut. Examiiiatiou of wituesses
Is now proceediug. J. II Seuler and W.
A. Lonl for the state; Wlng & Fay aml
Johu G. Wing for the respomieut.

Thb largest auctlon sale real estate in
the section for years, if it was ever uxceeded,
began at Fairlee on Thursilay, g

of over forty faruis in the village,
dwellings, etc. sale Is made to setlle
the ettete of the late Bon, Alvah Bean,

Thk ii. ll. Baxtar uamorlal library in
't in '', b'l heil bv
Mrs. lUHrj iiaxiul aml 11. ll. liaxo l,
widow and son, iu lueuiory of General 11.
II BftXter, will be opened iu a few days.
It has ubout 12,000 volumes ou Its sbelvea.
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From Town Correspondents.

Ilarre.
Newhall & Cummingn is the name of a

new grauite flrm.
The hicycle races arranged for Thursday

afternoon were canceled.
The Young Itepiiblicans have organ-ize- d

a tlfe and drum corps.
(harles Hunton Is recovering from his

severe attack of typhoid fever.
A highway brlrlge is to be built from n

avenue to Brook street.
Seventy-flv- e cit'zens enjoyed tbe White

Mountain excursion, Saturday
Miss Betilah Hass and W. A. Perry

the Universallst choir Sumlay.
The Granlte Clty Bantl is tohave alienetlt

concert at, the opera-house- , Oetober Lt).

.fohn Trow and H. (). Worthen have sohl
grauite cpiarry to James Gazeley.

Professor George Elmore Is to have a
dancing-schoo- l In town the coming winter.

The American Protection I.eague has
ceased to hold meetings at Grand Army
hall.

The legislattire will be asked to incorpor-at- e

Cramlall Grand Army Post of this
place.

C. R. Hunton & Co., are erecting a sheil
for sculpture purposes at their granlte
works.

Rev. J. Brellvet is todeliveran athlress at
the opera-hous-e on the evening of Colum-bu- s

ilay.
The Congregational Sumlay school

Harvest Sunday, Oetober 16, with
a concert.

E. ,1. Walsh has won prizes to the
mount of 9168 iu hicycle races during the

past suinmer.
Will O. Martinof Boston, formerly aclerk

in P. Chandler's jewelry store, is visitiug
friends here.

Kalph Arey is at his old position in the
Barre flah market, after apendlng theaam- -
mer iu Maine. ag

Charles Hunton, of the granite finu of
C. H. Hunton & Co., is seriously ill with
typhoid fever.

H. A. Duffy has added a new steam
holler and otlier machiiiery to his granite
cpiarry Imsiness.

Weather permitting, the Barre hicycle
adopted on have Green Mountain

Audrews.

would

Frank

tined

correction

atate's

1:80

their

park
The board of civil autliority will revise

the check-lis- t at the town clerk's otHce next
Saturday evening.

William S. Martin is managerot the Tufts
College foot-ba- ll eleven, and captaiu of the
college hall team.

The Odd Fellows of Laconia aml Woods-vill- e

will have an excursion to Barre
(Thursday.)

Rev. ,1. Smith Dodge of Stamford. Conn.,
Istodeliver an athlress at Goddard Seinin-
ary on Columlius day.

T. Mills has rented the old Union House
on South Main street, has renaiued it
the "Cascade House."

Walter Morse has purchased a large build-in- g

lot of W. A. Perry, near the residence
of Rev. 0. W. Longren.

John G. Foster of Derby, one of Governor
Fuller'a newly-appolnt- staff, graduated
at Qoddard Seminary in 187M.

G. P. Lund baa oloaad his work for Cur-ti- s
,t Keith, and opened a shoe shop over

Haoker'i cigar manufaotory,
The Barre Eutertainuient Association

opeii tlieir season Novemher with the
Boston Rivals as the attraction.

Costly granite luuuutueiits have been
ereoted a' tbe graves of Mrs. A. Packanl
aml ira Trow iu the Barre cemetery.

A circnlar is to he issued to the alumni of
Qoddard Seminary, aaklng for COUtrlbU-tion- s

toward the Thompsou memorial cot-tag- e.

The funeral of Mrs. Percy Barnet was
hehl at, her residence, Saturday, aml the
remaina were takeu to Braintree for iuter-men- t.

The lire department was oalled out early
Tuosday mornlng, to put out a hlazo at the
bhtokamith shop of WUltam Walsh at North
Barre.

Alfretl Browntng, aged eighty-tive- , a
promiuent fariner and life-lou- g retident,
died at his houie iu East Barre. Saturday
aftertinou.

A. M. Rice, dealer iu all Aim rican
ites, who bas had an otiice at the Hiverside
the past surniuer, is to speud the winter in
California.

The incandescent lightsiu the stores went
out very suddenl.v, early Momlay evening,
aml there wus a hurryiug to aud fro" for
kerosene lamps.

1). N. Biohardaon aml wife of Daveuport,
lowa, are visiting tlieir mother, Mrs. A.
Richanlson. Mr. liichardsou is editor of
the Davanport DtmocnU,

Many of tbe granitc-ciitte- rs and their
appcar to be opposed to a weekly

payment law, aud are boplng it will uot be
adopted by the legislattire.

The Universalist church was crowded,
Sunday evening, to a harvest concert
nnderthe direotion of Profeaaor O. K. HjI-- I
llater of Qoddard a minary,

The balHfTl have Bnlahed naiuiug the
streets, aud a p.ist-ollic- e insprsctor is ex- -
pected here sotm to deeide whether the

fred iiayuen, tiie respomieut. pieaaea I town is to the Iree dellvery gyatem,
guilty of three first offences. The seutence Xbe Goddard Scuiinarv and

i o. passe ,, oui u wu umiouoie.iiy Mcth.idi.t Sciuinarv hall elev.-n-

State
Mr.

otberwise
aml

of

The

and

v

B. Silloway.

of

West

The

! I !, , s
E.

" "

aml

"

s are
ai ranging a scries of gatu s. The first ou.-l-

hooketl for the Goddard caiupm, Oeto-
ber 17.

T. L. Swan, a graduate of the Iv eloy Iu-
stitute at Montpuller, la to apaak on the
work of that iiistitution at Good Templars'
hall iu the near future. The public will he
iuvited.

Wayland Stroug, a loriuer residetit, at
one time coinmamler of Cramlall Grand
Army post, has returned from the Water-
bury insaue asylutu, where he has beeu
couitued for several montha, aml is to euter
the Vermont Soldiers' Homcat Bennington.

W. H. Mauiuinau, a granite dealer of
Marahall, Mich., was arrested here. Thurs-
day, hy nlHcer Beinis, for a debt of 851,
which was due the defunct grauite lirm of
McLeod , BlmpaOU, The arrested man
settletl the claim aud was released from
custody.

Alexauder Graham aud Peter M i 'M.i-man-

residents of Graniteville, were ar-

rested by Offloef Buohanan on Baturday for
Intosioation, brought before Juatloa .lack- -
mau, aud aaub Uuad $lo. 51, Johu Murray,
who is wanted for violattng the llquot law,
eluded the aulhoiities aud avoided arreat.

Giles B. Durkee, a proiniiient real estate
ownar and oardware merohant, ira klokad
by a young oolt, Suoday aftiarnoon, aud
eetiOUaly lUjured, one side of his l.iiv being
cut open, his jawbone aud shouldcr hlade
broken. H was unoonaoloua for a long
tiuie. Doclors Packer and llraiey diessed
the woiiuds, and it is expecteil that he will
recover, altitOUgh he is still unable lospeak.

The local granite dealcrs have held a
special meetiug to coiisider the irouble
between a few of the einploycrs and thall
workuuiu. The cauae of the new hostill-tie- s

arises from a mlBUnderetandlUg regaril-iu- g

the apprcnUoa Olauaa in the new aree- -

tnent arbioh w as adopted Septeuiber aud
andar which the outtora returned to work.
The agreeineiit providcs for 0B apprentice
cutter to four jotirney men, and one appreu-ti- e

'dotrp ,111'r to f nr n .h o'pen-er- a.

So Di'omhiiMI a,e u ,,d aico
meut for tiie apprantloea who were workiug
prior to 8eptember J'J, and it in owiug to a
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